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More than a 
welfare approach 

"W E, a s  women, don' want the b The National Committee on Women field made by the draft Plan certainly 
welfare approach. e're not make for interest in^ readine: 

asking for hando&," explained a pas- 
sionately articulate member. of the very 
latest, very select National Committee 
on Women which held its first meeting 
at the Prime Minister's office on May 17. 

This was no breabfast meeting for an 
informal exchange of views. So there 
were no idli-dosas for the 29 womcn 
eathered from different corners of the 
Guntry to discuss the Draft National 
Perspective Plan for Women (1988-2000 
A.D.). 

Members of the constituted group in- 
cluded Aruna Asaf Ali, Markaret Alva, 
Rsjendra Kumari Bajpai, Shiela Kaul, 
Nandita Hakaar, Mrinal Pande, Sarojini 
Vardappan, Amarjeet Kaur, Geeta 
Mukherjee, Jayanti Natarajan, Jaya 
Arunachalam, Sushmeeta Srivastava, 
Sheela Barse, ElaBhatt and Aparna Sen, 
among others. 

"In fact it was a very hungry meet- 
ing," said Dr Najma Heptullah, Rajya 
Sabha MI'. Lunch had to be skipped by 
a l l  as the session stretched over three 
hours into the heat of the Delhi after- 
noon. Though the meeting started forty 
minutes later than scheduled, giving 
r&e to some concern among the waiting 
women that they were not being taken 
seriously, it turned out to be amarathon 
session. And it was 3.30 before the 
assembled lawyers, activists, leftists, 
scientists and politicians could conclude 
their deliberations. 

The content of the meeting though 
general was serious. Organised under 
the aeeis of Women and Child Develoo- - 
ment Minister Margaret Alva, the group 
of 29 had amDle ouporbxutv to ~ u t  for- - .  
ward their Gews-Ld concerns to the 
Prime Minister. 

Contentious issues and the inevitable 
controversies over sati, the Muslim 
Women's Act and the Indecent Hepre- . .. " --. ,- .~., . L ~ ~ ~ ~ >  . ~L 

comprising 29 eminent women, had 
its first meeting with the Prime 
Minister on May 17. A report by 

RUKMANI ANANDANI 
time,"saidoneparticipant. "Iregret that 
we were not ~ractical enoueh to co- 
ordinate and iold at least on: rn.wting 
be!'oreha:ld so that wecould put furward 
more specific recommendations, on the 
spot." 

The draft Plan itself, prepared after 
months of compilation by Mrs Margaret 
Alva's department in the Human Re- 
sources Ministry is generally consi- 
dered tube a bold and fairly progressive 
document. 

ter on the impact of science and technol- 
ogy on women. Neither in terms of job 
displacement or fresh job opportunities 
nor in terms of spin-off benefits to 
women from scientific components in 
reducing the drudgery of their daily 
work both outside and within the home. 

Sushmeeta Srivastava, chairperson of 
the Central Social Welfare Board. sup- 
gested that the rules for registering &d 
running mahila mandals at the very 
era.ssr&ts level reauired simDlificatlon. 

For instance, it sparked off some he- k i s  would encourage women for they 
ated discussion since it states that would not have to tangle with chartered 
maternity benefit of twelve weeks paid 
leave under the Maternity Benefit Act, 
1961, be provided by the government 
irrespective of the marital status)of the 
woman worker. 

Some of thase present, including Dr 
Rajendra Kumari Bajpai, Mini ter of 
State for Welfare, were opposed to the 
idea of allowing maternity ben I fits to 
unwed mothers with children. kt was 

accountants for oSy very simple 
accounting would be required. 

Social worker M-rs Ela Bhatt pleaded 
for the concept of asset budding in the 
names of women. Economic upliftment 
and independence can only be m t e d  in 
title to, and control of, an -set, any 
asset, that is productive of income nnll 
do. This productive asset the woman 
must be able to call her own and aeainst ~ ~ 

~ -~ 
be entltled to raise a loan 
land pattas. tree Datum. 

Prime Minister was entirely in bgree- 
ment with this kind of objection,' stated 
another member of the group of 29. 

There was further disagreeme t over 
reservations for wornen. The dr t Wrs- 
pective Plan in fact envisages r serva- 
tions of the order of 30 per cen in va- 
rious areas like employment in t e Gov- 
ernment's rural employment o r b ,  
IRDP beneficiaries, employm t ex- 
changes, professional institu s of -... 2.. --..&-:--I, r.~--,.".."+kA< i " *"A 

worksheds, equipment, cattle, savings 
accounts or even vending licences with 
identity cards. 

Secondly, she wanted to stress the ex- 
treme vulnerability of women particu- 
larly in the rural areas whenever they 
come face to face with the police. "There 
is too much rape and exploitation of in- 
nocent women in their homes and police 
stations. I said simply thls: that the 
police should not touch women at all." .--- -. .. 

* The plan reco&nendsUthat there 
should be a Uniform Civil Code for all 
citizens bv the vears 2000 A.D. 

* All mVarria&s should be registered. 
And dowry demand should be made a 
ground for divorce. 

Steps to ensure the legal validity of a 
dying declaration in ca& of suspected 
murder of a woman are needed. 

* Legal measures to deter husbands 
and in-laws from falselv oertifvina a " - 
womanasa lunatic and placing her in an 
asylum should be initiated. 

h w s  should ensun women's riehts to 
motherhood and maternity bznefits 
irrespective of their marital status. 
' Parents should be prevented frnn 

denylng dr~gtlters th6.w r~ghtful share 
of property by rnnklrg wllu mslnherlt 
ing ddughccrs fflegally 

Ration cardsshould bc issued UI the 
name of women. 

* Rules should be amended fo 
women, especially single women, ti. 
open bank accountsliret loans without 
hiving to declare elther husband or 
father's name. 

* Formula for calculating the minj 
mum amount of maintenGce (to a &- 
vorced woman) should be laid down on 
the basis of basic needs and the upper 
limit removed. 

The right of the wife to the matrimo- 
nial home must be guaralteed. 

But finally, was it not ironic that 
supra-ommittee of women, for wome! 
and bv women should have men in it 
two to"pmost positions of chairman (Ra 
jiv Gandhi) and vicechairman W. V 
Narasimha Raio)? 

"No, not at all, for men should be in- 
volved in the development process," said 
Mm Heptullah. "In fact this committee 
derives its importance f r y  Minister's.- 4.. 





1 Cosmetics for women I 
, WOMEN'S (;iJOIJPS all over the grammes shduld be need-bas 

country arc up in arms at the and location specific and tt.-. 
cavdlirr manner in which the the 'rp2e of the government 
National Perspective Plan fur should be to monitor, facilitate 
Women 1Ic)8X-2000 AD) is be- and finance and not to formu- 

1 
ing hustled through b ~ h r  Women groups aH over the country are  late pr,,m, which ] 
ernment. They fear t at it will 
be brou ht before parliament in up in'arms against the National , bedone a t  the grassroots. 

The seminar added that the 
the filrtffcoming monsoon ses- .Perspective Plan for Women which will performance ofwomen's de\iel- 
sionmd become policy withbut opment co orations which 
the promised national debate be presented to Parliament during the have alread$een set upin  six 
on it. Indeed. leading women's monsoon session, reports Smita Gupta states should be evaluated be: 
organisations see in the govern- fore more are set up in other 
ment's haste its anxiety not to states to ensure that corrective 
permit any impediment in what measure& are taken to make 
could prove' to be a useful elec- them more effective. 
tion appeal to fifty per cent of And finally the seminar point: 
the voting public, ed out 'thaf the dichotomy be. 

Those wwo have seen the plah tween welfare and development 
document point out that it nei- should not be so ri dly laid 
ther hasa  perspe 'tive nor is it a down as on page 61 ofthe plan 
p l in  It only sug&sts cosmetic document. "In a holistic ap- 
changes and worse. it does not pruach as  spelt out in thisplan 
even bother to make resource document, welfare and devel- 
allocations for the irnplementa- opment programmes should go 
tiun of the plan. The proposal to hand inhand. TheCSWRshould 
reserve seats for women in all continue to be a nodal agency to 
elective bodies has legislative coordinate 1he:activities of the 
implications which have not voluntary sector and the gov- 
been worked out and despite ernment. It should be further 
the fact that it stresses a holistic strengthened. rather than con- 
approach: it separates welfare firmed to welfare and support: 
from development. ive services jy recommended in 

On June 26. six women's or- the plan document." 
ganisations - All India Demo-' On June 22, in a detailed arti- 
cratic Women's Association. All cle in a national daily. Nandita 
India Coordination Committee Ilaksar. a civil rights activist 
of women workers, centre for ~ a r g a r e t  AIIM: planning u~ifhoul c ~ ~ i u l l ~ l i ~ n  and la er who is also a memA 
Women's Development Studies. ber of t e ... Nat~onal . Committee 
MahilaDakshitaSamiti. Nation- nightly news bulletin did an- isle.= of secial welfare met in on Women, headed by the 
al Federation of lndian Women nounce that the seminar had Delhi to discuss the plan andde- prime minister', and which had 
and YWCA of lndia - issued a recommended the need fo r  a spite the fact that there were also urged a national debate on 
statement, registering their national delulte. direrences of opinion the gov- the plan. raised some political 
joint protest. The statement The general recommendd- ernment chose to issue a state- nestions. She pointed out that 
said, "The document (i.e., the tions of this seminarwere: that ment saying that it had been &e plan "does not recognise 
plan) which most of us have not the plan deserved an indepth unanimously endorsed. that Indian society is based oq 




